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SPOILSPORTS
I TRYING TO KILL-

CALIFORNIA
f

GAME
I I-

i Reformers Are Busily Engaged in
Doping Out Laws That Will Put

Racing and Boxing Clubs
Out of Business

r7r San Francisco January 12

California had a Gov HughesrJ I
just now thered be deep pur-

ple

¬

i

RE gloom hanging over the

CL Golden Gate At Sacramento the
State Legislature is in session and
the reformers are busy doping

r out bills designed to kill both
horse radngand boxing at one fell

f swoop

Fortunately for the sport

I loving Californians the spoil-

sport
¬

party hasnt shown over¬

whelming strength yet Even the

I fact that Tom Williams the mil ¬

lionaire racing promoter is negoti ¬

ating for a track in the city of Mexico hasnt caused much worry
Williams Col Dan Burns and other famous Western sports are

at the capitol standing around behind pillars and holding mysterious
confabs wiJh the lawmakers

I

I TlMMY COFKROTH the big boxing
promoter Is on tho job too Jim is

r J a wine buyer Day and night he

haunts the places whore legislators
f most do congregate and where he la

there aounds an enaiess popping of
I
corks and a glujglugglugglns of bub

jbleJulce down thirsty throats Also
tames has a busy glad land for every-
body and a smile that Is serene as sum-

mer sunshine Ills pockets bulge with
fight pastes and other things He Is

jas prolific of cigars as a Havana mil-

lionaire
¬

on a toot
i Jlnreipects to down the antifight
i faction without putting up his hands
Perhaps he Is a little over confident

The sporting resorts are humming with
rumors of possible reverses Every-
body

¬

Is wondering what sort of a tip
It was that made Jim Jeffries down In
Los Anles suddenly throw his box

SIng club on the market to be sold
arena franchise gloves buckets and
towels to the highest bidder If It
were not for another possible explana-
tion the sports would worry It may be

Just posslblythat the great champion
has some secret thought of clanging
his mind and planning far In advance
he may be craftily unloading all of his
encumbrances In order to be foot loose
when the time comes to go after some
of those Australian stacks of gold

Is known that Jeffries has taken-
upIT light training again a thing that
he has neglected for months He

has signed a theatrical contract and If
Jeff gives In to the extent of appearing
before the public1 with the good old mit ¬

tens on his hands no one knows what
ambition may seize upon him

Theres another point In the game
Coffroth has been trying to sign Ralph
Hose to meet Johnson at Colma Rose
Is In Sacramento lie has Just been
nilm ttid to tho bar and will soun be
practising law

I When roftroth found him the giant
only laughed and said Im not a
tighter Im n lawyer I have too much
sense to le a tighter You cant tempt
one Into I-

tYoungI Erne Beats-
MickeyGannonin

Fast 6Round Go
rIi

Special to The Eenln World
t PHILADELPHIA Jan 11 Young

Erne of this city bested lIckey Gan ¬

non of Ilttsburg last night In a bout
which packed the clubhouso of the
Washington Sporting Club to the doors
Ernes showing was a big surprise for
In the first round he appeared afraid of

V Gannon and did not make any attempt
to fight But after holding his end In a

If furious mixup In the second round
Erne from that time on gave Gannon
one of the hardest bouts the Ilttsburg-

i

slasher has had since corning to Phila-
delphia

¬

Erne not only held his own In thei many mixups winch featured the
ourth filth anil sixth rounds but when
It came to siundlnt oft antI boxing with
Gannon he had little trouble in UiuJmg
Gannon only made use uf his left hand
which possesses a punch capable oft knocking out anybody It lands on Erne
had been trained to itrape such n
punch and during the entire six rounds

the Invariably coertd up whenever Oan
non started to sting his southpaw mitt

t Ernes victory was a popular one espe-
cially

¬

after the Pour start he had made
In the first round

j
BOXING STAGS TONIGHT

Tot
stags will be held by local clubs

tonight At the Brown Gjmnaslum A
A the contestants In the tar bout willI

be Den Douglass of Newark and
Johnny Wllletts of Phladel hln who
tins been scoring knockout In the
Quaker city for some lime four other
bouts will precede It

At the Juni Acre A C Joe SherMin
the game ueM side pugilist unit Joe
Shrppvd who lis man vtri a lo his
credit vifl inift In he main bo it uf six
rounds Five other bouts will also take
place

I

Hurley and Steele Draw

F I QLKNS FALUS N Y Jan lflili
Hurler of Glens rally and Ed Steele
colored of Chicago foigt a sUrnund
draw before the Casino A C last night
The negro was twenty pounds heavier
than the local boy but the latter forced
the fichtln throughout Itoth wereI strong at the finish Strvle knocked out
Hurler In the first rouala Troy three
VnM > I
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Sammy Strang
Introduces the
Marathon ShirtSa-

mmy I

Strang shucked ort his coat
preparatory to a game of billiards
His shirt was a flannel creation In
dark gray

What kind of a shIrt li that
asked Charley Atherton as he looked-
on the garment rather admiringly

Oh thats a Marathon replied
Sammy-

A Marathon I

Yes a Marathon It can be worn
a week without showing sleoi of dis-

tress
¬

This Is meant as a tip to haber ¬

I dashers

Coffroth Passes tip Hope of

Getting Champion in Ring

With Langford

BY TOHX POLLOCK
given up all hope of clinch ¬

match between Stanley
and Sam Langford

Jimmy Coffroth the fight promoter of
California has decided to try and pull I

oft a light between Ketchel and Thtla-
delphla Jack OBrien to be fought at
his openair arena at Colma Cal on
Washingtons Birthday afternoon Cof
froth 1b anxious to have the men battle
for twentyfive rounds and he wilt wire
OBrien a flattering offer as soon as he
receives word from Wlllus Britt man ¬

ager of Ketchel If the latter will meet
the shifty Quaker City boxer

Billy Gibson manlier of the Fairmont A
C announc d last night that be bad decided
to bald lh nround bout between Touni
Otto end Leach Cron at his club on Tbur
day eventn Jan 21 irdiail of Jan 30 He
sill his reason for rntUnr this shift of thetate nai on account of Sharkey A C
holding Its itaci on Wednetjay nights and
he did not want to conflict with Jim Buckley
GIbson alnayi uvs rood Judgment

Rddle Graney the popular referee of San
KrarKlim hn been lelected to judge the
twent > round bout bHn Ab Attell the
eatbrrnelclit champion end Freddie Weeki
the Weitcrn boier which takes place at
Goldflfld S cv on Thursday nIght Att ll-

ilemanled that Oraney referee the bout and
the promoters of the contest were compelled
to accept him Graney li to receive I2M and
hli eitirniei-

Th > Jalrmont A 0 will hold t itai to
morM nIght In In clubhouie at One
Hundred and Thirtylet inth itti an
Third avenue Manager Billy Olbwn
thought that the Detnlxri were entitled to

a
That a tighter often makes a serious

mistake by consenting to take on an-

other pugilist after he has put his first
opponent away In a round or two was
again at the stag of the
Dry Dock A C last night AI King
was the ambitious scrapper who carne
to grltf this time AI met Patscy Car
Ml in one of the t out and
put his man away In the first round

uili a few wallops on the Jaw Then
Rings manager offered to let AI meet
any one in the house and after a little
delay one Pug Clark said he would
try his luck with King and the men
entered the ring

At the sound of the be1 Clark rusted
a1 King and let fly a volley of blows
one f which nailed ling on the eyerang i lump over It as big as an
apple This blow took all the flint out
of King for a time and when he came-
to his corner he told his manager that
he had Injured hli hand lie was In
duced to go out for the second round
td Cluk started en Main to trr tci

COAST PROMOTERS ARE BUSY THESE DAYS
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Dorando Wins Easily
When Smallwood Quits

Italian Runner Comes Near to

Record Time in Marathon

at St Louis

ORADO FIETRI won out In the

D Marathon race from Percy Small
wood at St Louis last night The

Italian runner carried his opponent off
his feet In the first six miles of the
race and forced him to quit at the
end of twelve miles and eight laps Do-

t rando kept on and completed the full
Marathon distance of twentysix miles
ass laps In 2 hours 41 mluutes S2 5 sec-

onds

¬

twelve seconds slower than the-

worlds record for the Indoor distance
Smallwood made a sorry showing

against the Italian and the crowd-

which numbered about 4000 got tired of
the onesided contest early In the game-

Dorando though was cheered by his
countrymen who were out In force as
he reeled off mile after mile alone alter
Smallwood had quit Dorando wanted
to bent the mark he set in the Madison

I Square Garden race against Johnny
Haye when he made the distance in

I
2 hours 44 minutes W 25 seconds but
missed It by twelve seconds

Ket hel Will Fight-
Philadelphia Jack

HAVING

lee a few bout anj on that account he decided to pot on a show with only local boxen In the main bout Cyclone Dllly tiermann will tackle Willie Mango for tenroundi It will surely be a grot contest asboth men are ilambans scrappers The clubhai a permanent Injurctki
Dilly Gloser the dyer fliton welter

nfir aol Bobby Wllaon the Cinillan
Ulmer lthkh OUrtlt two cool bittlei atlast summer fler mntrhwl list-

cncLunIght to try on1 In a lenrounl bUtat a sflow to at orOh N V onFriday nlrtt As both own ort rapidtllrhte and stIlt PUnchora they ahould put
Han iyifn5 battle Gloe Is getting° the Drown Gymnasium AA for the bout

Sao Larjford and hli msaner Joe Woodman ore disgusted at the way In which allthe tighter out on the Coast have abioutely refuinl to meet lan forll and theyIntend lo Hart bark for Iloston In a fewdays with the hope of getting on a boutwith iom of the big fellow i In the EastI have made all the fighter good otter tomet Sam call Wcotaan last nlcht biUstill Obey decline to take him on

Bert Keyei the local IlKhttvelrht li rolncto New OrlMMto flrht tyIone Johnny
Thompion the Wlern crack flchter JimmyKelly manager of Keyes rcri Jsei an offerfrom the menoca of the West Side A Clist night for the boul In1 ai the termsaere 1I facllry ho w f1 his acceptanceThey will battle for twentyfive
Ini Mardt Qrai week nhlch teelni on FebIt It tfiould b< a sliihlnr lard battle

Bat NeIsonsb
Life Story

Begin In the

EVENING WORLD

TOMORROW

Worlds champion lightweight
fighter tolls all the secrets

of remarkable career

Millionaires Son Makes
Debut as PrizeFighter

demonstrated

prfllmlnatv

put RIng away BOLh lot fly hardrights which reached the Jaw Down
they went Into a heap to the floor Doth
were practically out but lark got up
on his feet first and us soon as King
staKtrel to his feet Clark nailed him
on the Jaw again and King went to
sleep for the second time The crowd
then went wild at Clarks good showing

In the windup JCP Stein whit was
several pounds heavier than AI Helm ¬

macher nail nil till better if ttit battle
In one of the preliminary m a clingman named S pit iJ t Ic li rniilto he
the son of n millionaire f Mijrit nnothd
WtinKSter nnJ beat him nfl tne way

IHI ought undfr tlr iame of Timflannagan hut tle murint iio enteredtsp ring many of the iui irtthori recignhfil him and yelled rut Why thatkids name Is not Ilannasn it ly sitleI Ills fnther has p i d money
It was Spltzcls llrst bxlrg oou andhe certainly mall guud

Tommy Lowe Beats Decker
HALTIMOnE MI Jan UTommyLowe of Washlnstnn was thedecision over Dummy liecker of thiscity last night after fifteen roundsof fast flfchllng It was Lowes tightfrom lUrt to nnlsh but Deckerprliid kU by staying the sur

Dorando ran well at all times and
seemed to have plenty of strength at I

the finish This puts another angle
Into the Indoor racing game as It looks-
as If Dorando can go theroute when
Iii Is In good condition I

SIEGFRIED THE GERMAN OAK
CHALLENGES ALL THE WORLD

Foreigner Arrives to Meet All

Comers in Match to Be Held
at Madison Square Garden

in ROZP3rAN BUrGER
peculiar whirring soundTHAT In upper Harlem yesterday

made by the shuffling feet
of Now York wrestlers as they beat It
to the tall and uncut

I Ask any German you meet and he
will tell you that Ernest Siegfried Is In
town Hence the hasty retreat If you
dont got all tho satisfaction you want
out of this story there are WCW Ger-
mans

¬

In Hoboken who can give you de ¬

tails from early In the morning intll
the bluecoats rap on the back door at
night

Herr Siegfried Is said to be the great-
est

¬

wrestler that ever hooked a half
Nelson or caullflowered an ear on the
mat He has come to America to fur ¬

ther the prestige of Germany and show-
us that the Kaiser has subjects who can
do things other than climb aboard the
water wagon

Challenge Open to All
To state the case plainly Herr Sieg ¬

fried proposes to give an exhibition In
Madison Square Garden on the night of
Jan 23 On that occasion It Is his pur-
pose

¬

to pay any man HCO who will face

Sport Gleaned BriefsAll Quarters
a c n

George Doity the Boston roimat II get

tltig worried about the Joe Keller case He

I caUcI on President Pulliam y erjay to

find out box Ie stands Iulllam is not

In a position yet to aay how the Corton chio

stands In the matter Kelley threatens suit
In the Mauachuwtta Courts to enforce hIs

contract ilzre1 In WS to run two years
I and has a clear cue against Dover It

looks a < U Kelley was ato the rcJ In

Mi contention ai with bali players being

flnM right and left for violation of rules
contract Jumplrr fC It Is herd to see how
UW Boston can repudiate Mi con-

tract with Kelley Even If he does not aant
Kelley u maawr of nil team te mull pay

nln for this year

Cutler beat Boys Hljh At h cUey lost
night at St Nicholas Rink In A hiM fought
contest by a score of 3 to J The game wai
a rough one with both ildu offendlnzla

Croker May Give

i Cup for Ocean-

Going Sailors
I

I Richard Croker Is said to be figuring-

on giving a valuable cup as a trophy
I for an oceangoln yoht race The
race will be held If the plans go

through under the same conditions as
the Brooklyn Yacht Club race for the
Lipton Cup last summer the course be-

ing

¬

from Gravesend Hay to Northeast
End Lightship off Cape May and re
turn

While Mr Croker has not definitely
announced tho presentation of the
trophy it Is generally believed that
the lirooklyn Yacht Club will be the
recipient

e-

RUCKER AND WILHELM-

SIGN WITH BROOKLYN-

Nap n kor tho great southpaw
twirler ad Irving Wilhelm tho spit-

ball phenum who pltchel such great
ball for the Trolley Dodgers last season
have already sent In their signed con-

tracts to President Ebhcts for the com-
Ing season They were received at the
clubs headquarters at

yesterday Harrj Lumley the
Dodgers new manaxercapaln Is ex-
pected to arrive In town In n few days
to have a talk with Ebbets about plans
for the coming season It Is probable
that some deals may be pulled off
which will be of treat bsaetilto the
C
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him on the mat If said person succeeds-
In sta > lng thirty minutes he will give I

him f ISO Nobody Is barred and nothing
would suit the big German better than
to have Gotch Jenkins Rogers and
Mahmout all there at the same time It
costs nothing to enter Siegfried Is pay-

Ing all the expenses paying them out
of his pocket too It looks as If our
American wrestlers couldnt dodge that
otter very easily-

Understand this is not a regular
match Siegfried wants to try these
men out and offers them a little change-
for the experiment If they are found
of sufficient ability to give him a tight
he will arrange a match and bet any
amount of money that he will win

The great German wrestler Is the son
of n very rich father and has never
had to work for a living He Is worth-
all kinds of money and he proposes to
spend It in showing the world that he
Is the beat wrestler that ever happened
He Is fix feet three Inches tall and It
Is a pity that his father Is wealthy for
Ernests appearance would Indicate
that ho will be a great help when he
grows up He measures sixty Inches
five feetItt the chest That Is as far
down as he could get in English bull
he explained through nn Interpreter-
that hla waist measure was ninety cen
timetres whatever that may be

Pas Never Beer Defeated
Slcgfiled has been wrestling for six

years ant as yet he has never lost a

bout He Is only twentyeight years old

From

J

magnate

Washington-
Park

this respect Both tennis howl lack Dtpractice suit once during the same werehopelessly up In the air when two pucksiwere
the

on te floor Bt once One thrown fromnile lIned was picked by on team aolcarrIed to their opponents rail while thtt °
J

I

hftay lay idle In easy position

Spinki the California tllllsrdlit defeatCalvin Demaretl In a well played game atrooms ycoterisy by a score of IM
Loinr Spinks made a poor start but got

In the fourth inning and swamped hisOpponent In the afternoon Demarest defeatej Ton Gallagher by a Kore of 2M to
ZWA I

olph Anderson o Chicago nnutcurskater II showing son class in hi worklie hos ercltci1 all the hell mon In theMiddle Vest uelerzun Holds the chanplonihlp title for the Western Slates in> expected to compete In the Lake Saranairaces In Fe tuu v-

n E Proulf ° f the Iort RushCub Ireland Is the leader In the nlJ I

Inor golf tournanrrt nt Pinehurst Ajalnsta field of 141 conlcitinti proulc gut infirst with n cart of T7 five strikes nhead ofIts nearest competitors

Msny of the former champions oil tinefriends will attend the annui carnival ofthe John I Sullivan Association nt onthell rtockiway iveni aol Soraer streetIlrookljn on Saturday right Jan 1C Itwill be a fIght tan be j of the first order

The Nasiau Dont Club will hold a beef-
steak dinner at theIr boti house combDam Park on Jan W to celebrate tha completion of forty years or membership of JohnIt Abed and Henry P Hateni

Gerry HetTm nr th president of the Na
tlonal Commission now driui a salary of
S 5iM i year It II explalne1 by tile nmmission that tire Mlnry to not given to finery
so salary but for ejporsci ai he wvnl firrore thin that evh year on fixing up the t
many baseball tangles that come him

That li probably rlsht Herrmann II L
bit rpeider whenever he li at a baseballrrttoln ef any klnl Hut here ii one thlrcthat the plajers cent like shout that nsty The exrensej of the Satlonal CommU
Lion art r out of lines auessel acilnttthe hot players ant out nf the recefnt r
th WnrHs Cinmnlmhip genes hencefirry Herrmanns JVOio oomiii from the bill
t era

MERRY TIME AT N Y A C

MEETING TONIGHT

I

There promises to he something doing
tonight at tho New York Athletic
Clubs annual meeting It Is tho date
of tho annual meetns of the club
jeorge T Wilson li the regular nomi-
nee

¬

for president lie will bu opposed
by James II Ilaslln who Is making his
run for the olllco on a platform that
provides for more athletics and lee
iotcl methods clsJau to haveam mmbvi with JUia

w

Giant German Has Never Been

Defeated and Threw Mah

mout in Eleven Minutesn-

ow He was married neirly two years
nun and ho says hf feels that good
lurk Is certain to come his way for a
bnby bo was presented to him by his
wife while en route to America on the
steamship Ilrandenbcrg

A few weeks ago tho Italians had the
uppor hand In thl town on ncrnmit of
Pleiro Dorando but Its all German-
now Over In Hoboken a crowd of ten
thousand met Siegfried at the pier and
the singing societies have been serenad1I-
nir him ever since

Herr Siegfried graduated from
Koenl berg University anti went Into
the army as a member of the First
Regiment commanded by the Crown
Prince lIe lives at Bremen While
In the army the big German had ninny
tilts with wrestlers and In that way
ims finally Induced to meet Hltzler at
Bavaria hither though a profon
slonal was quickly thrown and Slog ¬

fried has been throwing others since
He also heated Mnhmout the Turkish
strong man In March 1807

am ambitious to Be a prize fighter
Herr Siegfried said through Ernest
Kneber hi > Interpreter and Tom
Shnrkcy ts going to train me The
German Is very fat for a large man

We are not askIng anything ex-

plained
¬

Hoe her All we want Is for
these fellows who think they can
wrestle to come out and give us a trial
Well pay them for their trouble
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Murphys 10000 Bluff 1

Called by Commission
Chicago Cubs President Must

Hand Over Rewards Prom ¬

ised to His Players
t

MtIUHYS JIOOW Mult
GHARUR called by the National

ant tho talkative
President of the Chicago Cubs Is up
against It It will cost Mr Murphy Just
SIOCW to make good on his money prom-
ise

¬

but what It will cost the Chicago
club In the Illfeeling that has been
stirred up will be tar more than that

Murphy said lie would give the Chi-

cago National players that amount fur
their good work Inst season That Is
provided they won the pennant The
Cubs did as all New Yorkers know
Then MrMurphy discovered that he
was liable to a heavy fine If he paid a
bonus to his team

Murphy took advantage of that said
he was sorry he haul promised the
money but could not give It to his
players as the National Commission
would not let him Murphy was very
sorry So were hIs players who wanted
that JIOOOO But there was the rule

Now comes the National Commission
which says that Murphy can pay the
money to his players It nil carne out
In this way Murphy rushed Into the
Chicago newspaper offices whrn he
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found ho was getting In bad with his
players by holdlngvcut the JIOWO and
said he would be glad to pay It It It
wero not that the National Commission
could plaster a heavy fine on him fpr
BO doing

Johnson Gets Busy
This was brought to the attention of I

Han Johnson a member of tho Na-

tional
¬ j

Commission also President of tho j
Amorlcin League and ho got busy with
Harry Pulllam President of the Na T-

tlonal league and also a member of
the Commission with the result that
the two mn havo agreed to make an tI
exception to the rule In this case and
milton Murphy to pay tIme money Mr i

Murphy now cough up IIOOU with I

the citi eiit of the Commission If hft
dura It and HOP It willingly It will
mean that the Cub will be a factor
again next reason It Murphy does not
come ID the front with good grace
It looks as If the Cubs would be a dis-

rupted
¬

organization next sfafon

I
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Marathon Records
Tom Longboat the Onon

1aga Indian defeated Do
rando Pietri of Italy in the
Madison Square Garden Dec
15 Do you know the time

Who won the laurels at
Madison Square Garden Nov
25 1908

Can you name the winners
and time of the

Middle States Champion-
ship

¬

St Louis Marathon
Chicago Marathon
Newark Marathon-

Los Angeles Marathon
Montreal Marathon
Yonkers Marathon
Toronto Marathon

and the many intercollegiate-
Y M C A and other cross J

i

country contests
j r

The above information and 1 I

hundreds of other pages of
sporting records equally inter-
esting

¬

accurate and complete-
will

I

be found in

CbtIor1d-
Jilmanac

Iii

i-

for900 V1
Now on sale at all news-

stands
¬

25c west of Buffalo
and Pittsburg 30c jby mail
35c Cloth bound 50c f by

I1 An 1-

1tJ
o 1

tttJ


